
OUR CHURCHES.

rreaenlnir, Habbatn ai iu a.m. una P- -

Prayer neelln. Wednesday nj p. in.
Sabbath Hchool, p.ra. J.M. Lansden, 8u.
perlntendent. HRV. I!. TlUYKR, Pastor

METI10DI8T.-C-or. Klghtb and Walnut 8U.
preaching, nanoaui at vi a.m., anu i p. m
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 74 p.m.
Babfiatta Hchool, 3. p.m. J.. W. htlllwell,
Superintendent. lUv. K. L. Thommoh,
Pastor.

CI1UKCI1 OK TUB KKDEBMKIl-(KpU- co-

pal.)
Morning prayers. Sabbath 101 a.m.
Kvenlnir prayers, 74 p.m.
Habuath School, 0 a.m.

IlKV. K. Ooan, Hector.
BT. PATMCK'8 CHUItCH-Ni-nth 8t. and

Wasnlngton Avenue.
Public service, Habbatb H:10 and 10) a.m.
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School. 2 p.m.
Service every day, 8 a.m.

Hkv. 1'. J. O'IIallohax, Priest.
ST. JOSEPH'S CllUllCII.-(Ocrma- ii,) cor

tier of Walnut and cross streets.
Ham, every Sabbath nt 10 o'clock a. m.
Vespers, 2 p. m.
Mass during week days, 8 o'clock a. m.

IlKV. C. Hoffman, Priest.
UF.HMAN LUTIlEKANCHUKC'li-ia- iu

treet between wasmngwn Avenue asm
Walnut itreet. ,
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o clock.
Sabbath School at '2 o'clock p. m. II. C.
Thielecke. Superintendent.

IlKV. KoU'T. IIELDIO, Pastor.
IfOUNO MKS'S CIIKISTIA Assjia- -

TION. Ileirular meeting ncconu jiuim.,
each month at their room over Kockweii
A Co' book store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly l'rayer meeting, Friday, i p.m. at

the room. ...........
J.. W. HTILI.WKI.L,

SECOND MISSIOSAHY
CIIUUCII. Corner nyeainorc aim "
first mrccts. Preaching Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
Sunday School I o'clock p. to.
The church U connccUd with the Indiana
Association.

ItHV. SOLOMO I.KOSAllD, Pastor.
KU1 CAN MKTIIODIST.-Kourtee- nth, be
ween Walnut and Cedar,
en Ice. Sabbath, 11 a.m.

,batb School, 1) !",s meet at 3 p.m.
COSl KKEE AVIl.t. HAI'TIST--Fir- .

leenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Service Sabbath. 1) and 3 p.m.

IlKV. N. UiCKa, l'adtor.

r'KKK WII.I. IIAJ TIM HUJir. J"" '"
bAllliATM svnuou vmuti
and Cellar Street.

MWII 'hAI'TIST CIIUUCH
--Cum rlarraca.

Serviced, Sabbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. ft .) p.m.
IlKV. WM. KKLLKY, l'adtor.

MUST MISSIONAKV HAl'TIST CHI'IICII.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth SU.

Preaching Sabbath, Vi a,tn. and .i p.ra.
l'rayer meeting. W ednessiay evening.
Preaching, Kifilay evening.
Sabbath School, 14 p.m. John Vanllaxter
aud Jlarv Stephen. Superintendent..

IlKV. T. .1. SHOHKrt, l'adtor.
BKCMNI) UAITIST CIIUIlCII-Kourtee- nU,

Street, between Cedar and U aljillt. 1 he
only Uaptldt church recognized by the A- -

Srvlce.,'Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Kfv. Jacob Ukahlkv. Elder.

SKU11ET OHDEHS.

THE MASON'S.
COMMAND EH Y.N' o. W;T-StM-

ei

Aalembly at the Asylum tlrst
.ml third Saturday" In each month.

SA1KO COUNCIL No. W.-K- eKU ar w o--

cation at .viaonie iiu.
In virh IllUllth. ...

Ur Communications at Masonic
second and fourth Mondaydof each month.

THE
ALVXAN'DEH LODGE, Meet In

1U1I. In After'. buUdla. every
Tbunday evening at S o clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor John M. I'almer ;

Lieutenant-Governo- r lohn DoURnerty ,

Secreury of State-Edm- und Hummel ,

Auditor of SUte-- C. K. i.ippmcou :

Stte Trtaurcr 1 N Bait'i
Supt. I'ubilc Indtructlon-Newt- on Itatemau

CoNGKESSMEN.
Senator-Lym- an Trumbull aud John A.

epredcntathed for the
L. Heveridce. ,.. ,lt.,,nhnKepreenuiive imiwtuui
U. Crebd.

MEMHE1LS OENEItAL ASSEMBLY.
Senator., Kirdt Didtrict-- T. A. E. Ho comb,

f Union, ami S. K. Gilw.n. of Gallatin.
Hepre.entatlve, Klnt V atdon

Webb. ,
COL'NTY OKKICEHS.

CtllCL'IT COUHT.

Judite-- D. J. Maker, of Alexander.
I'roiecutlnK Attorney- -L V. McCartney,

of Maac.
Sbcritr A. H. Irvln.
Wn. Martin .Vdednor and Treadurer.

COUNT V COUKT.

Judge K. Drodd.
Addoclatc- -J. E. McCrite and S. March!!- -

JClerk .Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner Johu H. Goddman.

MUNICIPAL TuJvEHN'MENT.
Mayor John M. Landcn.
Treadurer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. liuniett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
31aihal Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1'. u. rope.
Police Magistrates r . illrons and 11. Shan--

Chiel or Police L. H. Myers.
hKI.KCT COUNCIL.

Mayor John M. Lansden.
Flrit Ward-- P. O. Schuh.
Second Ward-- C. It. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.

S. Staats Taylor.
cfy""uri!e--V-. P. Hafllday and D.

BOAItP OK AI.DEKMKN.

Flrt Ward --James ltearden, A. B. Saf-lor-

Isaac Walder.
Second Wartl-- H. H. Cunningham, L. Bu-de- r,

Q. Stancel, James Swayne.
Third Ward-W- m. Stratton, . . B. Phlll
Fourth Ward-J- no. 11. lloblndon, O. II.

Sease. J. H. Metcalf.

H.S. D.,
Phy.lcbm and Surgeon. Of.

avenue. Hcdidrtico on

Woodward.

VIIYtsH'lANdi.

HHIGHAM.M.
Homeopathic

three doors Went ol C. It,

DR. B. 0. TABKIl,,..,,.,. ll... nrnrtlee of Ills nrofcddlotl
.lul relerencc to the electrlca

treatment ol dUeaden In all the new and lm- -

proved mctlious oi app ii uiiu".
In all cases of .cmale complaints a lady

will be in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up staira.

ii
WILLIAM U. 8M1TI1, M. D.

EHIUKNUK Nn. 21 Thirteenih iltt, oe.... Wuhinsinn imnu nd Walnut street.
oe- -li . Uomiiion I tl as enirn, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
K8ltiKNCK-corarNm- th and Walnut sis.
Oftre ooinor math street and onto iee,
ice honrs from a .ro. to Vt m,.ano P.m

II . WAKDNER, M. D.
DEHIDF.NCK.-Corn- er Nlnet.enlh street and
It Waihlnton avenue, near pnnrt house. Ol.

flee over Ar'er's Grocery HUr. Otflce Hours Irom
10 a. m. to Iti m. and 2 to 4 n. m.
"

DR. R, BLUM,

Labor
llatinv'i.

Surgeon and Mechanical

DENTIST!

Larok

Office. Commercial Avenue bctweeu Ninth
and Tenth atreeU,

CAIRO, ILLINOIB.

' 1 would retpcctfully announce to the CM

xeni of Cairo and Surrounding Country,

ol profession at the mentlone
.ik.ro'l Imna to receive a share ol tho

SuMlo Pl. AllrHstton; wishing the
very belt dental work .uould give Be a call,

u.

THE BULLETIN.
i lock or drro goo!s at C.

Call and (eo the btrgo t,ock ol dry
gnodiat C. Hanny't.

Hanny't.
Hock of black tllki at C

For Kent, n two-ntor- y builnen houie
on Commercial avenun, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth ttreota. It U well
adapted for Saloon and Uoarding houio
A leate for twelve mo n tin will bo given
Apply to Joint HtOAKTV, No. 89, Ohio
Lovco.

To ANT of our friondt who duiiro a
fint-clH- articlo in the lino of booti, ihoei
or galteri, mado to order, of the bet stock,
and in any atylo or pattern delred, we
would iay try Wm Khler'i beforo Rolng
oliowherc. 10 lotf

Notick or Kkhovai,. II. Hayeri ba
removed from No. 93 to 91 Ohio Levee,
where hn it paying the highest price in

caih for dcrap Iron, ragt, ropes, copper
brass, load and all kir.ds of old metals.
Also, the highest prices in tlio city paid
for hides, furs, feathers, 1 eeiwax, ginseng,
tallow, grease, etc., etc. Itemember the
place. No. 05 Ohio Levee. 11-- 7 tf

OrKllAS Sciioot.. Tbe German Lu

theran school on Thirteenth street, be-

tween Washington avenue and Walnut
street, will reopn, for the winter term,
on Monday, November 11th, and will bo

continued without suspension. All parents
wishing their children to learn the Ger-

man language correctly, will do well to
end them at once. 1

LotMs Hlatteau, whom everybody
knows, and who is the friend of every
body, is now fully installed In his new

quarters, on Eighth street, between Com
mercial and Washington avenues. He or-fe-rs

to the nubile the best Kt. Louis beer

the choicest brands of wino and the purest
liquors to be found in the city, and hopes

that these, rivil treatment and a cordial
reception, will insure to him a generous
share of public patronage. Come and

seo Louis in his new home. He has a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader,
cordial one. tf.

Good Nkwb Ono of the largest and
most complete stock of custom-mad- e boots
and shoes ever brought to this market, has

just twen received by Messrs. Hardy &

Orecnwold, No. 105 Commercial aye.
These gentlemen are both practical work-

men in tho loot and shoo business ; have
had a larger experience, and cannot bo de-

ceived Into purchaiing anything but tho

very best slock.
They employ a number of fint-cla- s

workmen at their establishment, and are

manufacturing kvkry varikty and
sTYLK of Ladles and Misses' shoes and

purely

Kichhoff

seasoned

oysters,

at Louis prices, guarantee ham, besides variety other
these articles, lemons, all
all fine will profit.

calf, kip or leather boots, in style and price

tnat defies competition, either in Cairo or

in the West. All goods warranted to be

as represented. tf

C. Hanny, largest stock of Blankets.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, and all
others whose busino s 1h)-- s out of doors,

and who for tho preservation of health
and good temper light to wear good,

benvy boot", can get just what

by He try it Abandon all
French and fair is

to fit well, wear well and give general sat

Iifnetion.

THK HIDE AND FUll THADE.

Bolow will bo found tho corrected list
of prices by II. Levi for hides, tallow,

feathers, etc. H. Levi does very large

trade In his and it is known

that he always tbe highest prices

to be in this market. Ho is

ing for
Hides, drv tt)

Hides, green salted t lb

Deer skins "t3 lb
Tallow $ lb
Feathers lb

OYSTERS I

..Kilo lie

..20 to 25c
to tin

..35 toCic

At wholesale retail, stewed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on the half-shel- l, by the

keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nicholas re. tan runt on
avenue. Oysters in every stylo at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pre- -

sides over tho department. As
caterer he ha no equal, and Harry's

customers can always bo assured
warm meal at any nour ot xno ohv or
night, that will meet tho requirements
and plcaso the of tho most fastidi
ous. r.

Castokia substitute for oil- -is

pbyic which does nut distress or
gripe, but is sure to operate when all
remedies have failed. You may

roly upon tho Uastoria in stomach
ache. cons'tipHtlon, flntulency,croup,worms,
piles or It contains
neither minerals, morphine, nor
alcohol, but is tm rely prepara
tion, perfectly harmless, and abovo all,
nleasanl to The Castoria soothes
nnd quiets the system, and nat
ural sleep. It is wonderful thing to
assimilate tho food of children and pre
vent them from crying. A thirty-flv- o

cent bottlo will do tbe rrork for
savo manv doctor s bill.

Cui-iis'- The sly archer,
W .l.nnia I. I a .. wwlWf fpslit matl l

his hcart-lakin- g snails irom any amuusn
uiith more effect than he arms them
frnnv the braids and folds and ringlets of
sunerb bead of hair. who have not
been lavoreu oy uniuei mm Miiaminm.

can roauuv ana cor- -

te.inly increase tho volume of tholr hair
and impart to it silken lustro tisinjr
Lyon's KHthalron as ;

while tboso bom has blessed
with superabundance oi this "glory of
these, can proierve It, undiminished, in
quality and undiminished in beauty to tho
latest porlod of life. Thorn Is cermlnat- -

In the which lit- -

ht havo onened an office for the practice erall compels hair to crow. It eitir
above d I ! 1 1 . . IW , . . - .. . ,

!.:.'

line,

paies scuri, nanurun, ana aii exiouaiinni
and escrcsencei of tho which inter,
fere with and healthy develop-
ment of tbe ber .

WANTED.

A woman to ccsok and Iron. Wages,
fli per month. Apply at Tilt Dul-Lrri.- v.

tf.

Laiiok of notions at C.

Fiwk assortment of tablo damask, at U.

For Sai.k Ciikai- - roit Oakii. Tho
valuable rosldeiico property, known as the
"Kankin Property," situated l&th

anJ lCtb streets, Is offered fur salo cheap,
for catb. This flno property consists of
four good lots, with three dwellings, All
in oicollent order. Inquire of

Ukorok Kihiicr,
1 tf. at tho Custom House.

Ir you wish to indulge In delicious
cigar, P. Ssup, Commercial ave-

nue If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco etc.,
go to P. Saup's popula Tobacco and
Cigar store. tf

II lock done ul the (1 rover
& linker sewing machine rooms, Wash-

ington avenue. Poitofllco address,
H. K. GoODYKAK,

box COO, Cairo, Ills.

La hoc slock of hoinery at C.

Dii. McCaiik great Hguo euro or com-

pound extract of Llrlodundron is

and will never harm the mott
delicate constitution. It is well ndapted
to all ages and sexes and not only cures
tbe most severe attacks of chills and fevor,

tone up tho sjstem to such degree,
that a relapso rarely, if ever, will take
place. 10-- 1 Tcodl tn

Kkatjikri in large or
at very low figures at II. Levi's hide

on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf

EICHHOFF KUH NTT U tEKA CTOHY

has purchased tho Inter-

est of his brothers in the above establish-

ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting the
Furniture manufacturing buiineis with
great success. He has full stock of extra

lumber on hand, and can war
rant every article no manufactures. He

hs also full stock of Chairs.
Tables, Desks, ward robes, mat
tresses, etc., always on band, and nis prices
defv competition. Sales room at the fac-

tory.

Fink assortment of ladies' fans at C.

ATTENTION.

Hccelved dally by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, the
goods kept In ice: Fresh white
llih, salmon, bass and perth;
fresh direct from by
tho can at 60o to families, warranted
good j also New York sound s, by the
quart; clam and fresh
ducks and game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on liMid : also all
kinds and funcy

gaiters St. and illced &c, a of
sntisfactlon. They make a specialty including oranges and
They also make to order kinds of f which be sold at a fair living

draymen

water-proo- f

they Wm. other
give

fact pays
pay

10-3t- f.

OYSTKHSI

,...8to'Jjc

and

Commercial

culinary

of

castor

other
conf-

idently

deranged liver.
opium

lake.
produces

and
AMllUCAI)SH.

when

providence

principle Kathalron

scalp

stock Ilanny's.

Ilanny's.

patronize

pouches,

stamping

Ilanny's.

vegetable

email quantities

store,

Win,

litdttiad;

Ilanny's.

following

Baltimore,

squ'rrelj,
other

of vogetuble groceries,

Mr. Geo. Steiniiocsk, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avenue,desires to call tbe attention
of tbe bearded community to bis neatly ar
ranged saloon, and tho fact that he is int.- -

ler of his profession In all its branches.
IIu has bearded many lion In his den, and
calls lor more. tt.

LAKQKstocko! dry goods at C. Hannj's

Kkttek Latk than kveb. u vour
teeth are going, and you hnvo not yet
tried the "SozoJont,' as preservative,

want calling on Ehlcrs, now. denliiilces
makes calf or kip boots, warranted it a chance; it guaranteed

a
a well

2int 1

....
5

can,

a
a

tasto

a
a

a vegetable

a

a family
a

a

dressing
w

a

I

rapid

h

a

a
Bureaus,

lobster;

a

a

to be as harmless as water.

Frmii 'oysters received daily and for
sale by the whole or half can at Phil
Saup's.

C. Hanny, largo stock of woolens.

P
ERSONAI.. TICKNOR & CO.. the
celebrated Clothiers, announce the In

..f .. ,.r I. A1,l,
Ing by letter, to which they call your
especial attention, iney win, on ap
plication, send their improved and
accurate rule lor
Illustrated Circular and Price List
with u lull lino of samples from their
immense -- tuck of Cloth. Calmere,
ivc, ivc, tnu eiiaiiiing panics in any
part of the country to order clothing
direct from their houe, with the cer-
tainty ot receiving garment ol the
very Iatet tyle and nioit perfect tit
attainable.

(iond ordered will be sent by ex-pr- e

to be paid for on deliver', with
the understanding that If not satNfac-lor-

they can be returned at Tlcknor'
e.peni

A I well know u throughout the
South and West, thev have for seven-
teen years EXCELLED In all depart-
ments of their blllnen, which I a
guarantee a to the character ut the
goods they send nut.

Your order are solicited and when
In St. Loul", are invited to call at
tlm ex enivc establishment of Tick-no- r

& Co., manufacturer mid retailers
of men and boys Clothing and Furnish-
ing (iooils. (Ml tittt North Fourth
dtreet, St. Louis. Mo. Roys clothing a
specialty

WILLIAM IIARRELL,

Successor to U.S. llarrell,

DEALER IN

Ijovo. iinuio in iiiiun ijis. w..h.s.
of vantHge, but It Is doubtfnl if ho deliver PURKIl. URb,

Ladies

eriarm nf wnmannooa

a by
a daily

a

Ine
v the

tbe

between

a

but

GENERAL

V.

you

you

and

if...j

A N I)

BEDDING

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

Thornton's Block 10th street bet. Commer
clal and Washington Avenues.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

Ill REXroRU, .... Preps-le- t

Cor. Ohio Lxvkb & Skcokd St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

3rBajKsH ooitvsiytd to and tro
Mint.

Foreign Advertisements.

It will Mr R
Wry Uowla.

aula (or

H. D. MANN Sc CO.,

421 N. Fourth S re t,
NT, LOl'IN, MINHOUMI.

We rail attention to the bargains we now
offer to all In want of

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

lllack Alpaca", f.0 crnts J lilt what other
houses nsk 75 cent for, alllllack Goods In
dame projiortlon.

WnniMitta - lllrachccl Cottons, 1. ccnu.
HUN 1 " " i ;;
Fruit ol the Loom 4- - ' W

And all other COTTONS In dame propor- -

Heniitiful All Wool I'lalds, 50 centd.
All Wool Emnrcds Cloth. .V) cent ; all eolort.

ThiM- - goodd are worth 7fi cent.
Fine French Merinos, l.00; cannot be

bought eliewhere for Ics than 91.23 and
9LiV).

Pure Linen Hem Stitched llnnderchled,
91.fp0 and ?.1.CI0 per dozen.

Napkin, all Linen, 1.V) per dozen, aud nil
prices up to 920 per dozen.
Table Linen, Flannel", Cn"lmcrc, for

Men and Hov wear. Holery. Lare,
SfiawN, Scarf", Clonks. Hlanket",

ar4 Ladle underwear, at nil prlres to
wills the nboe priced. Our aim I

to build up a large btt'liiPd bv dealing hon-

orably with all. delllng good goods ut low
prices. We keep no auction good or trah
or any kind, and uny article ordered from u
not proving satisfactory can be returned nt
our expense and the money will be refunded.
V) e have but

OISTE PRICE
for all, and guarantee that to be a low one.
Send for ample of nny good, If not able to
call, and we will send them cheerfully.

II. D. MANN & CO..
St. Loui, Mo.

GRAND CENT UAL
EL'HOPEAN HOTEL.

Pine dtreet. between Fourth and Filth St".,
yr. LOUIS, containing 130 room": having
latelv added Mtnore room, I now prepared
to otVcr to the tra-ell- ng public the best ac-

commodations. Ilooni". 75 cU. to 91 per
dav. All meal" J.'i cent each.

DOHK Jfc THATCHEIt.
Proprietors.

IKHVHANCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

I :tT S TJ JEb --A. IsT O ES

AddeU -- ..

A dirts....

Adts..

,

COMPANIES!.

NIAGARA, If, Y.,

N. Y.,

UANOVKK, N. Yn

KEPUBLIC, N. V,

Undsrwriters'

A"td..

A.m

AsMtd..

i'sets..

ALBANY

riREUKNV .

BKCURITY,

I

..ll,tl,2l

.1,C,7H TS

..tin rfU '

i

ComprislD tht
YONKKRB. K. T.,

N,

..K8 JM M

0

Y. MARINE,
..l,i32.M

Wtoie.. Dwellinnd, rurnitiire. and Cr
gtrt, iaiurei ui rie ii r
mineot will

I resielfully a-- k of the rltiteo" ot Ca ro,
Ihnr pdtrondge.

TEUTON I A LIFE INSUUA.NUh

COMPANY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, $600,000.
A. UUCK. - - President

U. KNOBELSDORFF, - - Kcoretary

ORS.

Reitz. Hnky Weiikr,
. C. Kkm.no, A. Miocii,

WKNTHE,

Francis Lai-knkr- , Daeolino,
C. Uiascii, Wm. Reinhardt,

Feldkamp.
The tl orgsnlted nj ecnre.t comrsny In

tl.e noithwe.t. Tbe only rompsny
a cdh (urrcnJtrsalue.

CARL L. THOMAS, (Jen.

2VUt for"lrssnd vlelnlir

ft. It. MorTlt,

Vublie

FIRE, HULL, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

israiTBAiircB.
hahtkork,

Asrts

A"dts

Assets..

Assets..,

yssets

Assets

City

Inine,

OERMANIA,

CITY,

ITUNI,

,.4i3,V.O

...eTS.dwi

Hull;

spcuntv wrrnt.
hJrof

filllX

Jiias.

JltAa. KUOIIA,

Ciias.

John
gusr-ote- e

Ao't,

Notsry

H. II.
No. Pub. ami 1'. H.

CAROO,

Assets..,

Csndce

OKTII AMERICA, l'A.,

N. Y

,.t2,7S3,OoO 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,
I2,GM,JI 12

FIlfENlX, HARTFORD,

tNTKRNATIONAL,

ti.iei.us f6

i,3A,as n
PUTNAM, HAKTFllRD,

1706,937

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,

IIOSIE, COLUMBUS,

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

SS

43

I600.K0 I

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE.

Assets - ji,w,w..
TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND

ACCIDENT,
Asset ..500,0,.. N)

RAIL'A'AT PASSENGERS

CO,, HARTFORD,

INDKPKNDKNT, IIObTON,
no

S AFFORD, MORRIS &0ANDEK,
71 Ohio Uvss.

National Unk.

.IH.vrlS

ClIAS.

.etna,

1MJ.673

155,78

I630.8C8

CURO.II.L.

WUUiM WOOD 11 WUOUII

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
Asi Cheap, II ssnl Cheaper

had uny wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on the slates ut the l'ostofflce and at Ho
coal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
lentil anil iweuxn sircem, nu. iiimui".
lve good measure and will cord the wood

UPa!syo.urC,,' OKNN18 IIALKY.

TO $20
per ait Aaetus v. iiUd
All of workloK pc

plr'elth. rs, yniinaorold, wsko nio e money
at work f r us In Itioir spare, moments or ah, tb

in
0, rillusou Co., l'urlU"d, Main,

uptlJwly

Foreign Advertisements.

BATCIIKLUR'R HAM DYE.
This suncrb hair dvc Is the best In the

world perfectly hannlc". reliable and In- -
tanlancoiid. Nodlsnppolntmeiit. 1 lie gen-

uine W. A. Batchclor a Hair Dye produces
Immediately n natural black or brown. Does
not stuln the skin but leacd the hair cleans
dolt and beautiful. The only safe and per
fect hnlr dye. Sold by all dniggMs. Fac
tory, III Bond direct, N. Y.

ON MAURI AG 13.

Hnmiv relief to young men from the effects
of errors and abused In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediment" to Marriage re-

moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarknblc rcmedle. Hook and cricu-la-

sent free, In sealed envelop".
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No.

2 South Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pn. an In
stitution hating a hlirli reputation for honor
able conduct and professional skill.

iOK.XIS ANTKIi for an tn'lrtly n
Acinatmg xotk of umuual Intttitt

O? BE HOME 02T
QOID'S PEOPLE,

The grnlideot and imxt potilltar book out.
now selling ln-t- Ukui any otherthrce book
combined. Nearly two hundred superb en-
graving". One Agent took one hundred and
fourteen In ten dny. The bet ehatice to
make money eer oirered. Agent wanted
everywhere. Send for our circular with
term", (linurpa"edi, dcvriptlon. endorse.
meiit". etc. F. A. Hl'TCIIINSON.

Ml N. filh M., St. Lnul", Mo.

THE MOHMON WIFE.
Tlil thrilling book cnmtirWs the adven

tures and experience ot a woman written
by herclf for year the wife of a Mormon
prophet dl"eloIng every hlngthc mot
laminating book extant. Ssteel portrait of
tbe Autlioress, portraits of lending Mormon",
l.llo aim ("ceiie 111 1,'tali, etc. Agents
wniited. Adilres"

VALLEY IT LIS UNO CO..
tit, Loul". MIouii.

CLEAR AND

HARMLESS AS WATER,
IT A TTAN'd

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot

tle, as easily applied n" water, for restoring
to gray nair us natural color anil youtliliil
annenrance. to emdleato and prevent .land- -

rut), to promote the growth ot the hair and
stop its lulling out. It l entirely harmlesand
pcriectiy iree irom nnv poionous suiisianec
nnd will, therefore, take the place of all the
dirty and linplcniant preparation" now In
tii-e- . Numeroii" testimonial" Imvc been sent
ii" from many or our mot prominent cit-
izen. In everything In vviileh the articles
now in ice are objectionable. CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, is Perfect. It Is warranted
tv contain neither Sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver, It does not soil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and makes
one of the best droMiiirs for the Hair In u-- c.

It rctorc the color of the Hair "more per-
fect ami uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," and alvvavs doei so In from three to
ten davs. wrtuallv leeding the root" with tbe
nonrUliliig iiualltle" necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition: ll relnr the

and lndurc" : new growth of the
Hair more poltlvelv than unvlhlng cl-- c,

Tbe niinlieatlon of OiU Wonderful dldeov
erv alo produce a pleasant and cooling
ettect on tbe scalp nnd give the llulr u
plen"lng and elegant appearance.

Call at vour druggist for It and take no
other. If he ha not got It let Mm order It
l'rlee SI per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington D.C,

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.,
(ieneral Agents, Pblladelplila.

JNO. F HENRY and F. C. WELLS ft CO..
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
drugglstd, everywhere.

COOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
THE OREA.T

Soothing Remedy 1

WHITCOMB'S
SYRUP. U

.onTniion"
romn dl.n.4 Incidsst
Inuots snd CLUdrm.

WHITCOMB'S
SYRUP. llnChl

TnrM Cnllc nnd flrlrln In
the llowrli, SU'l fucll. mil

prions or icsiumg

rnuaari Ron oTrr
all

hd

rT

OE 2TT3 .
Cnrs Msrrhos, Tyssnls- -

Fummer loropintl,
of alt agci,
tt?.t r?Tn

Ef llTM rln, WfdkBHS or I

hiu.lionln 16ur'J)mliiutn.git. , SstSUs
Ing tontsudtowtrtotlisijium. J c 33 2T7 O .

It Is lbs Tdfnti' fimt Children's Ort FoolMnj!
r.rmrdr, In all diiurd.rl Irougot on Ijr tMtklni; or
any oilier cams.

i!.irllcularlnealllntfor MR8. WnnCOMB'S
EYROr, and taVs no other.

ll ORAJTO'I MZDICINE CO , ft.
Iiuli. Mo. Jol.l i,j UrufgUu and Debars in
Mtdlrlna TfTwhfr.

.EuTME ANDIU.DO YOaQMO

!00TftAMT
PILLS.

l'v .inilriF t'ae Moot and aronslni the IWr an I

fcrrliid orpins to a licullliy action, Dr, Ilrurjr's
Hoot and l'laut rills rnra mauj conipiainn wwcu iv

nuld not la snnpoitd tliey could reh, audi as

Ileadncbe, 1'aln in tne ssiap. nniiiu-it- a

of the llnnda nitd Feet, Dullnea,
1'blllnraa. Illieiituaiiani, jsciirssiKin
I.oaa of Appe tte. Ilmoiia nyaeniery

nersiuua. hmuiihu"rrrs of all lalodi. Dyapicp
JlKnufllcp. and otbsr klndr,i comMalats

ari.lnj from a low stale of tli lUy, or ouiirucuua
vt In functions.

Eclug free trom Jiercury ana ounr i...o.i. ...r,
can bo taken at all limes and under sll circumstan-

ce!, without rer.ird to diet, burners or p eaiure.
The stlmulitJ Die wsakunid and dutrmrered

rut! Into lieallliy action, irlflns illiera stretgtb U
uliburilentliemielTosaiid throw off lli obitruulons
wlilch ar lb Brt cau of di.eive, without
iirodisclDK cither uituaeis or irrlpliiv.

All Ii.iy and drowsy sonsatloui, wliicU ara lb
forerunuvrs of direful disea.es r uch as Apoplexy,
I'liralvtlpNtrisUon.Ac. ara effectually wardsJ
i, IT by ' few doesof lhe searrhlni; Tills.

I'ull .HrecUoD. iroua tch Us, lu LsiJi, Osruso, Frtach
nINr.al.S. Pritt It Teals a Ul,
ITen.reiSflbllMlai llrtlelaeCa. 81 Iyjli. ..
boU If Dni(Uu aa4 UuUr.la llnllclba e.r.t.i

ARK YOU GOING WEST?

Ifeo, take our advice and puri'lusw yourtk'ket
oser t it old rellbl and popnUr Mimical I'
cine Rauao'P. wlilch la ponusoiy inmiiyun
runultiK threii daily express trHln from HI, Loul
m Kn.a tliv and the weetl and I oltlrel
Hin only line which run I'ullmin pnla sleeper
nnd nne nay coiwner, ri.pri-1111- i... .,..-.- -.

equipped with Miller' salely idvform, and tile
patent Meam binke. From hi. Lmii l Knni;"
Citv, Ft. --cult, Lawrence, Leave Dwiirth,

u. l,wUnh SVl,r.ku Cllv. Council IllUtli
anr Omaha sslthnui change I For Information n
regard to time tbe, late. Ac,, to any point in
Mnaiuiri, Nebraska. Kansan.Coloiado, Texas, and
Caliornla, can uinin ur 'i ii'-- ".

Agent. Mis.ouri i"ncinu is. is. unuiiiun.. v...,,. ,

HVA.Fonl.sieneral Passenger Agent, Hi. Louis,
M- - . .... . i.o irnuiue m -

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

A Private t'onnarlor to tbeMnrrletl
er thos about to Marry, on lh Physiological tnys-tr-is

and rsvelslloos of tbsiiiual jy stun, w la tba
latest discovsries In producing aod pratantiug

lh complexion, o,,
Tkls fs an I rrssting work of two brMrad and

sixty Mgs,with nuruarons ngraviB(,aadrutalDS
valuabla information for tboa who ar narrle-to-r
conumplaU mrr!g It Is a book tnst ought
to ba uodar lock and kty and not laid carsUssly
about tb boos,

8!,t"."f sasltrsaif sius) he rtfirraits. AMri,Pr. Dst!' ptriaary, KaT II K. 11(10) asms, kt, Uau, ka.
!3i:ci :o tsi Amiens m tmroiTtwiTs.

v--j . aiTSTia so us airi! sivraa wipott pn, ar aifai aa; Qaaot asowilsa,

ismgssywtta

haadwiliala
paeaM

11mm jpkmls
aadltfaa. Bm aaa W MaaalM.

la auasaas iwilairt la kit .. nsvia,
iaia if ssatast aaa

III.

still

Dr. .iu'
Is er kaw f"'Da.

ft

Foroign" Advoftisomcnts.

KftTEHPaiSkC

$6,260
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTEKY.

Legalized by nn net of the Legislature.
The most liberal Lottery ever draw n. Only

7,1 ID tickets and H.nsi) prles.
To be drawn Nov.W), 1872, In Covington, Ky.

Ono Capital Prize of 825,000.
1 Prize or .:,
1 Prize of. . 2,IVi
2 Prizes of ... l.lssi
2 Prizes ot , . MO

1.1 Prizes
."") Prizes of .. m

Prizes 20
2,010 Prlr.: of.

I'rizes, amounting to ., ,,it,'iW
Ticket-- , I2. Halve., u, Quarter'", W.
Our Lotteries are chartered bv the state,

and drawn at the time named, under the n

lloii of sworn eoinniloiier.
..Tim drawings will he publMicd In the
New ork, Chicago, and bmlsiille paper.

We will draw a similar cheine the l.it
Saturday of every mniith during the vear
1S72 and 187.1.

Itcmlt nt our rik bv Pot.otllce Monev Or-
der. HegMered Letter. Draltor L'xpres".

tSTSeml for a elreular.
Address SMITH, SIMMONS ft CO.,

' Covington, Ky.if

ir,ir.znv- -

Till: ONLY RKLIAIILK Oll'f DldTKIll
TION IN THE COUNTRY

tsso.ooo oo
T N VALUABLE O I V 8

To be distributed In

Xj. 33. 81 WE'Sl.Xh Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
lolo drswn Moudsj, hovcn-.- r V'.lb,

Two Oranh Capitals or
5,000 each in Greenbacks !

Two Prliesl,000 pi (
Five Pritei 600 2. i ORF.EN RACKS
Ten Priic 100 3 (

One Horse and lluggy with Silver-Jlounle- d

Haniesd, worth tus)
One Fine-tone- d Rixewood Piano, worth

live hundred dollar
Six Family Sewing .Machine", worth

?lis) eueh!
Five gold vvatche.V chain worth ftlisl each !

Five tiold American Hunting Watchex,
worth l2."ieueh!

Ten Ladles' Cold Hunting Watches worth
i" each

M) fiold anil Silver Lever Hunting Watehe
(In uU.1 worth trum tu enutit

(iold Chains', Silver-war- e, .levvelry, etc.
Whole number (Sin. O.oOU. Ticket Limi-

ted to laj.oou:
Af.'ENTS WANTED To SELD TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Premium vv II be p.il,l.
Single Tickets 1: Six Ticket:.; Twel.e

Ticket 10; Twenty-liv- e Tickets 2l.
Clnuiar i nuuiniiiK a iullliiul irite,

serlptiuii of the n nnrr ot ilrawlnK. ami other
information id reference lu the dlnribunon, III
lw to toy one ordering them. All Inter.
m"l b diMrno-- to I.. l. bINE. Bm. 16.
xi nrrits, Cincinnati, o.
iui wai Aih ! noT.iiiii

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoamzkd iiy Statk Authohitt aud
Drawn in Puiilic in St. Louih.
Grand Single Number Scheme.

50,000 KCMDiaa.
Class 1. ro b Dkaw.s Nov. 30, 1872

6,880 Prir.es, Amounting to $300,000,
1 I'neeor ytj
t
1

I
4
4
)

2
40

(if. 13. IM)
Of 1U.M.I
nf.,
of.
ol
of
of
of..

Tickets $10;

f.KSJ
2 G"0

l.oi
6iiO
S.VI

Half

of.

or .,

S27

I

F

t'ii)

tpnt

j

Ho I'rlte
it
!

9
1

3
30

180
NO
Tiekots, $5: Quarter

Tickets, 2 60,

of...

of...

3U

1W)

Our lotteries ctiarustd the etale, are
always ilrswo the lime Danil, and all draw
Inx are under the euptivlsioa sworacom

The official drawing will be r.nt.!ishil the
?t. Iul paper and a copy drawing sent
purchaser of tlckeli.

e will araw a ainniar sciiriii it
every month during Ihe year l"72.
'Remitat our ri-- k hr poetofflce mnner or.'.ef,

'eg'stcred letter, draft exiire. 'end for elf
ci..sr. Addreea, MURRAY, MILLER CO.,

P. O. boa ot. Louis, Mo,

THK KKNTUC'KV

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
J.moOO IN BANK TO 1WY ALL (SIFTS.

A Full Dhawino in Suiht.
$100,000 FOB ONLY $10.

ilm l r.ratid Olft Concert author--

l7,l i.v l of the lcL'il,iturc. In aid
ilin'l.ililli...lirnrv KeutuckV. liuuvnld- -

iblv no iMitieii irom fccinemucr in--
i.mlH.r ami vvlilcll lioclllVClV unit UllCf iuv- -

ocullv occur in Loillv Hie. Ivy. December
is:'.', without turtlier delay onnny accouni

wliulcvcr. tile iouovvin ciini kiu uic
dUtribution by lot aiiionc ticket holder :

ON'KOBANIMIIFT. CASH . . . .s?100.000

onk (iitAMi !irr
1 Cash (lift iV"i
I L'ashtlift ViM.si.
I Cash (lift IV""'
I Cah() f DM""'
1 Ca.h Hilt ''.'"'

Cash llift .""
1 L.h Gift T.'""1
I I'ash llift ,"'
I Cash liift '""
1 l.ali(.itl 4.' II

1 Cash (lift

,2.Vi

!

or...

ti

ot
of
of
of
of
nf

sr mr
st

of

In
of lo

or

vi

ot
vo

T.
um

i I'ash Uin.Ai"'csr--
IS Cashllifls
vo Cash Gifts
:l Cash Gifts.
iS Cash Gifts.
X Cash Gifts
15 l'ah Gills
5H Cash Gifts,
to fa ill Gifts.
Ii I'ash Gifts.

Cash Gifts.

S,

in

vs

.'Kl.'KIII

I , ( i e .s'.h
'lev.l
H.ieach
Tisii-aiJ- i

I'.'fiU
fssieach
iKie.ith
II ll each
'.'ilia
lii0t:li

TOTAL, 1,1100 (!IK'1, A I.I. CASII..?:sj.0O0
Tlio mnncv neccury to pay in lull 11

oll'cri'il elf' is now upon ilepolt in I .if
Farmer. ami Drovers, llank, a will .ecu
liv the follow in;: I'crtltU'aU' ol tluv'asliler:

KAHMKlth' AND DHOVKr' II.VNK, 1

l.ouis-vii.i.1- Ky..!Si pi. at, lt7'.'. J

Till I to ccrtlly tlmt tliere I now on lt

lu llil Imiik over ti half a million ol
dollars to tlie crcili ol the (lift Con erl
Kiiml, if vvlilcll I heM !' till li'inis
:iTrc:iMl crof tlie I'ulillc Library of len-tuek- v

to p:iv off all irift to lm avviirilcil at Urn

,lra"'1"!
K. 8. VK.UTI, Cashier.

PKICK OPTICKKTrt.
Whole tickets, $10; halves, $:; iiu.utrr.

f'.'..'1; 11 vvhiilc tickets for lfs1;W for '.'iV
.SI for S.SHi; ll.l ?l,issi; mr c;,isi; ut.i
lor f.ilHsl, o iiii'ouni on ics man fiou
worth of ticket at n lime.

The ilmw In-- ,' will positively mill uiii'iiiv-.ii-all- v

takii iilai-- Di'i'i'inlii'i' 7. Aus llls lirej ..... . - . ,
v rci iiircu in cioso saie nun

niiike ri'tui'ii Di'icinlii-- r 'J., in nnlcr to Klve
nniiile time lor the 1 lnul urrungcmt'lil. Or
ilurs lor tickets or application tor circulars
blioulil ho aiiurossf to

,i

()V. THOS. K. UUAMI.KTTi:,
Acent, Kentucky l'ulillo Library, Till
Library inituiinK, Louisviue, ivy.

LAWYKKM.

GUEKN & OILBBKT,

1"0

l&n

all

lm

lor

ATTORNEYh
AP

COUNSBLOKS AT LAW,

vVdlism" Jf'uK"r. CAIHO, ILMNlilx.
Mil r. Ollbert, J

avupeoi. attention given to Admirallr sod
lamboal bustues.

0VVI0X- - --ouio LSVkCHOOiiB 7 awu 6ivra
U1TT NATIONAL BAVK.

Foroign Advertisement.

IJIIIJJ I.B.ILJ.JJ.1 J

Vlisenar nittem are not a vile raney ssnaL
vnnde ol Poor Hum. Whisky, Proof SpirM SM
Rcfuso I.Wianrs. doctored, spiced, and swsttsss4to please the taste, called "Tonic," " Appttla(Tm,s!" lieainrers," Ac, that lead the tippler on to striuennrss and mln but are a true Medina. MsM
from th- - ustlvf runts and hertss of Callforata, Mw
trmn alt Alcoholic Stimulants. They are tht CrtU
I loud Purlflcr ami a Ute guina Prlnctple, a Pttlsct
Renovator and ot the System, carnlacoir all pohonous matter and restoMaa she tltiii
tu ii healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing aM
Invlsoratlnir both mind and body. They arttaay
of administration, prompt in their action, cenata
In their results, safe and reliable In all forma f
disease.

s Persois tais fak these Bitter aeeortf- -
ng to directions, and remain lonir unwell, provM4

their Imncs are not destroyed by mineral potaaa
ur other ineatis, and the v Ital organ wssted Uyoaa
the point of repair.

Ilyspepala or linllsxeallnis, Iteailacht, Pahs
In the Miouldcr. Louisli. Tlitlitnes of the Chest,
liizziiu", .Hour Kructatiuas of the stornack. BaaTjte In the Mouth. Illllous Attacks, I'alpllalioa of
the Heart. Innammatlon of the Lungs, Pain la tht
reelonot Ihe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
sy niptums, arc Ihe utrspnuits of Dyspepsia, la thtw
cuiuplaluts it has no ciu,il, snd one bottle will
tirovi-- ,i liettcr guarantee ot Us merits tbaa a
ivmrthy ndvcrtleinent.

Piir Krniulr Coi.iptnlnls. In jounn or aid,
inarrl'-- or elnglf, at the dawn ot womanhood, or
the turn uf lire, there Tonic Hitters dl.pluy so d.

d an Ifirtiiencc that a marked Improvement la
eoi.ii pi

Knr li.llniiiiiiatnry sssssl Chronic nhaia--

h

ninil-i- i. and (.out, HyspetHa or Indutrstlon.
Iti'inlltent ami Intermittent Fevers. Iitteaata

of the lllooil, l.lver, Kidneys aud Illadder, theaa
lllttvra have been most successful. Such Disease
nrc rnu.'il br Vitiated UlooC, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Onana.

They ara a tiesille PurRallre a wail a
a I onic, posicuiInK also the peculiar merit of art-lu- g

as ,i powerful agent lu relieving Congestion or
luttjinm.itlon of the Liver aud Visceral Organs and
In Illllous Dlxcasc.

For Skin Diseases, F.niptions. Tetter,
lllolcliea, hpols, I'luipics. I'ustuies, polls,

I'arbunclea, hcald-llcat- ore F.yta,
r.ryslpcla., Its.li. ScurU, Iilcoloratlons ot the Skla,
Humors and Diseases of the Hktn, nt wliswvsr
name cr nature, are liters'., y dug up and carried
out of Hie sy stem In a short time by the nse of tact
ritler. Otic liutllc In such rases will convince lb
most Incredulous of their curative effect.

t'lenisax Ihe Vltlatesl llloorl whenever yoa
Snd lis impurities bunting through the tkln In
l'lmplc. F.mptlon. or Sores ; cleanse It when yea
find It and slugglnh In Ihe veins; deans
It when It Is foul ; your fwllngs win tell you when.
Keep toe blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

(Iratefssl Thousands proclaim Viseoar Bit-thu- s

ihe inot sruudcrful InvlKonuii that ever iaa-taln-

the sinking system.
I'lii, Tape, assil other Wori.n, lurking la

the tem of so many tliouaiul. arc etrectuauy
destruved and remotcd. hays a ilistlngussbe4
physiologist : There Is scarcely an Individual ou the,
face of the earth vvhoic bvtly 1 exempt from the
presence of norms. It Is not upon the healthy
i lenient of the body that vvornii. cti, but upoa
the diseased humors and slimy ilcpo-- it that breed
these living monsters of ilK'aw. No system of
medicine, uu vermifuge, uo aulliclniimtlcs, will
free the system front worms like Uicm: Hitters.

Mechanical Ulaeaaes. I'crxons engaged la
Paints and Mineral's, aucli ns number. Type,
cucrs, dold'beatcr. and Miners, as they advance-I-

ute, arc aublect to paralssls of the Unwels. Tn
guard against this, take a ilomi ot WiutK's Vi'.
kii vu llirTKKS twice a week.

Ulllossa, Ilen.ltti'lil, assil Illlrri.illlaut
Fescrs, which are so prevalent lu I tic vallcysof
our creat rivers Ihroughout llic United Mates.
cpcclallv those of the Mississippi. Olilo, Uluoun,
IllluoLs, Tennessee, Cuinbcrtaud, Arkansas, Retl,
Colorado, llrazo. Illo Grande. 1'earl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke. James, and many
other, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country durliu the .Summer aud Autumn,
and remarkably so during seaaous of unusuil best
aud dryuess. arc invariably accompanied by eater..
sive derangements of tlic stomach ami liter, an
other ubdumliial viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Infiueuec upou these
various organs. Is neceasary. There Is
no cathartic fur the pnrpoc equal lo Int. J. Walk-en'- s

ViNEDAH IliTTRiis, its tlicy will speedily
remove the vlseid matter with which
the bowels arc loadul.at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the Id cr. and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs,

He refills, or Klisii's Kvll, White .Swelling.,
fleer. Krvipvlas. hnelled Neck. Coltre, Scrofulous
Innanimatioti. Indole nt Innammailnn. Mercurial
Atfeetloiii, Old Sore. Kruptlons of the Skin. Sore
Lyc. etc., etc. In thci-- as In till other constitu-
tional Dlieases, V.Lkr.ti'd Vineuaii Hittekji have
shown their great curative powers In the iui
ob.tlnato and lutractab'.e cases.

Ur. Walker' California Vinegar ull-l- er

act on all these cases lu a similar manner.
Iiy purifying the liluod they remove the cause, aud
by resolving away the effects uf the mtlammatlon
(the tubercular ilcpoill) the affecu-- paits receive
health, and a pcrinauenl cure H effecied.

The siroiiertle of Dit. VV'aI.kkk'.s VtsrnsK
Utrrtii-- i are Aperient. IHaphorellc, Carminative.
Nutritious laxative, Diuretic, bedatlve. Counter-irritan- t,

hudorltlc. Alterative, ami
The Asiesleut and mild Laxative properties

ot int. VValkeh'sI VtsEOAK Bittkiui are tlie best
safe-gua- lu cases of eruption and malignant
fetcv. Their balsamic, heallug, nnd soothing

prutert the humors or the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervoas sys-

tem, stiuiiavh. nnd bowels, from UitUuuuatlon,
wind, colic, cramp, eic.

Their Counter-irrita- nt luflisene ex-

tend throughout the system. Tlicir Antl-Iilli-

properties stimulate the liver. In the secretion of
bile, and Its dlcliargcs through the biliary Uucta,
aud arc superior to an remciwai agi-uu--

, ir iob im.
of Illllous Fev er, Fever nud Ague. etc.

Fortify Use body aaalual allseas by
n.,rr,ln nil ll fluids With IN KG A a IIITTIKa. hO
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Direct Ion. Take cf the Hitters on going to
bed at night from a half Mi one uud one-hal- f wine- -

glassful, ftav goon uoiiniiuig n).i, bui.ii m
mutton chop, veulsou, roast beef, and vegv

tables, anu take r rirv;. uij
OOlliposeu Ol purely svuviauio iuuicuicum, mm.
coutain no spsriv.

it. ii. Mcdonald a co..
Druggist and lien. Agts.. han Frauclsco. Cal.,
cor. of Washington and Charlton bu., N.Y.

bOLU UV ALL IIKIGG1STS A UEALXBS.

Cat Dr. nenry'a World' Toavle aavsl,
Bloosl Pariar.'

It is the great houaeboM remedy, plraaaatta
tsk?, yetpotantforthe prevention and ear eT

llseata. It la better loan Bitten, Cordial,

luehuorBaraanarllla. Bold by Drugf Uta

Dr. Henry's Root aad Plaat Pills.
Mild yet thorough no nausea r gTlplnf--a

IrilyvegtUble great liver remedy. PrlcaU
:enU, Sold by DrugglsU.

Hr. Whltcomb'a Kjrmp.
The great soothing remesly. Prle only M

tents. Gives rest to Uie momer ana hsiiih
hocblld Sold by Drngglita.

Mnrrlaco Oalda.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Kw

Snsravings, and alxty Pag.
'ileeMccnta. Addresa Da. Bctt' Dtartx-ub- t,

12 North Eighth Street, 8t. LoaU, at,
Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
I'lIK MAHTEK SPiniTSOPTUE Woeld,

AND

Tin: TiiEAsuitE House or Ameeica.
HIK GKKAT HOOK OF TIIK YKAR.

Agents report sales of 25 to 100 copira
In a few hours or days. Trospkcti's Kxm

Addrert J. W. GOODSPEKO,
New York, ClilcaRO Cincinnati, SI. tul
N.Orlean.

remennffil MMT laCanJOtla a i - ..,.,, .
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